
 
 

Jim and Jack Booth - identical twins serving Canada 

By Lea Storry, Jim’s granddaughter 

Two brothers, identical twins in fact, arrived in Canada as young men in the 1920s. James (Jim) 

and John (Jack) Booth were Lincolnshire boys. Jim could have been a professional football 

(soccer) player but he had his sights on crossing the Atlantic. He, along with his brother, saved 

for years to emigrate from the U.K. to Canada. Their mother had said, “If they’re going, we’re all 

going.”  

That’s how the entire Booth family of nine, mother, father, eight boys and one girl, landed at Pier 

21 in Halifax, Nova Scotia on April 22, 1928. They had their photo taken by a reporter as they 

were getting off the ship about to board a train bound for northwestern Ontario. The caption 

reads “Fine Settlers for Canada.”  

The Booths started farming land in Lash Township, south of Emo. Small in stature, Jim and Jack 

were just over 5’4”, the brothers were hard workers. They did many things together but when the 

Depression crept over Canada, they took jobs separately where they could find them – on farms 

and in the bush. The work was sporadic and not high paying. Jack had a family to support, he 

was married to his wife Mamie and they had two children. Jim was a bachelor.  

When the Second World War began, the men saw the army as a way to maintain steady 

employment and a paycheque. They went to the nearest town, Fort Frances, Ontario, on Aug. 24, 

1940, to enlist. Fort Frances was in the No. 10 Military District. Jim had a leg injury and he 

wouldn’t have been accepted by the army. However, his brother Jack took the test as him and 

“Jim” passed. Jim and Jack were posted to the No. 17 Company, Canadian Forestry Corps.   



The family story is that the brothers were sent to Winnipeg for training. However, there seems to 

be no record of Jim and Jack being in Manitoba preparing for war. There is evidence of the 

brothers being sent to Valcartier, Quebec for training. At any rate, Jim and Jack learned to be 

soldiers together. Someone who worked in the training camp kitchen said, “One little guy must 

be extremely hungry because he comes through twice.” 

Jack, H56279, was a dispatch rider while Jim, H56323, went on to be transferred to the Royal 

Canadian Army Service Corps. Jim became a cook by accident. One day, he had to fill-in for the 

cook. Jim was better than the regular man and so got the job. Jim had learned how to prepare 

meals at home from his mother. The family had a long stretch of boys and no girls so he was 

taught how to make food in order to help his mom. Some of his training was through trial and 

error. He once baked bread without letting it rise first.   

Three other Booth brothers, Martin, Ron and Roli, signed up for the Second World War, too. 

Martin was disqualified for medical reasons while Ron entered the navy. Roli was underage but 

somehow finagled his way into the fight. Jim didn’t know his younger brother had entered the 

war. 

While Jim was stationed in Scotland, he was at the train station when a young lad said, “Hello, 

Jim.” 

Jim replied, “Hello yourself, who ever you are.” 

The man said, “Don’t you know your own brother?” 

It was Roli.  

It was also in Scotland where Jim met his wife. Since there weren’t enough people to work on 

the farms, Jim volunteered to help. It’s here he met Jeannie Shearer while she was visiting her 

uncle’s farm. Jim and Jeannie were married quickly, knowing each other only three months. 

They had two children during the war years. 

After the war, Jim returned to northwestern Ontario and was employed as a cook. War bride 

Jeannie and their two daughters followed in 1946. Jim and Jeannie went on to have three more 

children, two girls and a boy. His kids were always happy when their dad made cookies. He 

made giant batches.  

Jim died of a heart attack in 1954. He was 45 years old and left behind five young children and 

his wife on a large farm in Burriss. They were devastated by the loss but Jeannie raised strong 

and independent people who still remember their father.   

All of Jim’s brothers who had been in the Second World War came home. Roli, the youngest of 

all the Booth siblings, saw the most action. He had fought in Italy and helped to liberate Holland. 

Roli met his wife in the Netherlands and stayed in the country to help with reconstruction.  

Jack returned to Ontario to his two boys and wife. In later years, it was discovered he had 

fathered a son while stationed in England. Jack’s two sons didn’t know about their half-sibling. 

Jack had sent money to the boy’s mother in the U.K. to support him. When the child was around 



eight, his mother died. Jack’s wife Mamie said they could bring the child to Canada and Jack’s 

dad also said, “We’ll take the lad.” However, the boy’s aunt and uncle were childless and wanted 

to adopt him. They might have moved to Southern Ontario from England after that.  

Jack died in 1961. His two sons with Mamie found out about their half-sibling when they were 

older. By that time, there was no one left who remembered anything about the third son. If there 

is anyone who has any piece of information on him, the Booth family would love to hear about 

their missing family member.     

 


